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?Mil-winter la here, Ih.tiin.wc In*.* if.ar;
The slnil l 100 ? eol.l from the North.

S|dry miner pie ilrltgliUthr rye,

DouebnnU. loart turkey, dr.

Another small snow storm.

?Next is Scpluagesima Sunday*.
?Tho meetings in the M. K. church

still continue.
?Tho Ladies' Mi sionsry Society will

meet at the residence of Mr. Adam lloy
to-morrow evening.

?fin and after this date, ovcrcofits will
be sold at eot at Newman's Eagle Cloth-
ing Hall. Remember this. 2-lf

?Sixty dollars were realized from the
lecture delivered by Schuyler Colfax for
tho benefit of tho Voung Men's Christian
Association.

?Over twenty-six dollars were re ilizcj

from the festival held in McClain's blck
for tho benefit of tho African M. K. church
on Thursday evening last.

?Tho fcitivalof the Pleasant (lap bard,
vhich was held on Friday and Saturday
last, was a grand success, nearly one hun-
dred dollars being realized.

?Tho C mtennial Temperance Club is
reviving its former good efforts. Several
accessions to its numbers have been mode
since the opening of the year.

?The temperance work is progressing
nobly at Valentines forge. It would be
tho best thing all those employes could do,
if they would join the movement.

?Ex-Senator Poale is nm i/igtho "band-
aomo and distinguished" legal gentlemen
whoso brilliant remarks are quickening
tbo ideas of judges and jury In our court.

?The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
is having all its uniformed train employes
measured for overcoats. Wo would like
to be one of those employes ourselves just
now.

?lt is possible that Mr. Francis Murphy
will visit Bellefonte during this winter, as

our temperance people speak seriously of
getting either hint or some other equally
successful speaker to revive their work.

?fine of the subjects that formed a

fruitful source of comment is now set at

rest by the state finally getting an undis-
puted title to tho ground at Huntingdon
for the location of th" Middle Penitentiary.

?They now pa# around the basket for
collections, in ihe Presbyterian church.
It doea not seem quite natural yet, but the
trusteea hope before long that thoy will
be broke in and be able to do it properly.

?The Evangelical denomination at

Millheim is now discussing the possibility
of the erection of anew church building at
that place. Live fellows, those Millheim-
ers, and there aro other towns in tbo
county that it would be well were they a

little more progressive, or their laurels will
disappear.

?ttenaur Alexander was in Bellefonte
attending to bta extensive law business
during the present session of Court. He
baa already assumed a position aa leading
Senator, and will haa.en away to his Sena-
torial duties aa quickly a* he can dispose
of an important case now occupying hi* 1
attention.

?On Wednesday of last week, Hon.
John Potter, a former resident of this ,
county, died in the city of Madison, Wia- '
const n. At the time of his decease he was
a prominent member of the Wisconsin '
legislature. Mr. Potter was a brother of !
l>r. 0. L. and Capuin W. W. Potter, of
this place, and was 6? years of age.

?The next attraction at Pleasant Gap
will he a grand concert to be given in the
Lutheran church, at that place, next Sat-
urday night. A musical convention, under
the direction -of Prof. A. J. Swartx, has
been in progrese daring this week and will
conclude on Saturday evening with the
concert. It will be well Worth bearing.

?The Williams port Sun and Democrat
pays the following handsome compliment
to his Honor, Judge Orvls, who was re-
cently upon the bench in Lycoming county >

"Hon. Judgn Orvia, of Centre oounty, as
was formerly announced, last week presid-
ed over one of the courts of Lycoming
county. Judge Cummin engineered court

in the other room and betwoen tbetn a
large amount of business was expedited.
Judge Orris presided with dignity and
marked ability, and made many new
friends in Wiiliarosport."

I ?At tho meeting of thn Centre county
Mcdicul society, which mot Wednesday,

tho 20tli ult, at tho Ituah house, nothing of

particular interest to tho general public oc-

[ currcd. Nothing can bo mora modest
than those lciianud M. D.s when they moot

in council. In selecting their president
they do not lot cither talents or bauty in-
fluonco them, but always select tho oldest
member. " Ago hoforu beauty " is their
motto. .A committee, composed of Dr*.
Geo. F. Harris, I*. P. Mutsor nnd J. I'.
Glenn, was appointed to draft resolutions
of condoloorn und respect to the memory
of tho luto Dr. McCoy, which wu givu
below:

WiIKhKAH, This society has heard with
jprofound regret of the sudden death of Dr.
! John M. McCoy, 0110 of its most valued
| members, who, though retired for inauv
year* from the aetive duties of the practl-

| lioner of medicine, still retained a warm
! interest in tho welfare nnd progress of his
profession, nnd particularly in the success

I of the Centre county medical society.
J'ttolrcil, That the members of this

society tender to the family of the deceased
' their deepest sympathy.

Itroh-eil, That a member of this society
jbo appointed to prepsro a biographical

! -ketch of the late Dr. McCoy for publica-
-1 tion in the transactions of the State uudi-
j cul society.

HrsolrcJ, That these resolutions he on-
! tered upon the minutes of the transactions
, of this society, ami a copy o! them lie sent

i to tho family of the deceased.
Signed,

GEO. F. HAKIM*,M. D.,
P. T. Mvsskh, M. D.,
J. P. GLENN, M. D.

Most of the Society 'stiine was consumed
in tbo discussion of topics uninteresting
to any but themselves nnd relating to

I professional business

The Sorlhwhlterland Cb unty D'mr-rral
contains tl.e particulars of a most dioastrou*
fire, accompanied by a terrific explosion,
which occurred at Milton on Thursday-
night last. Among those aim (ante very-
near 10-ing their live* wit* one well known
by many people in Centre county?Mr.
John G. Kurtz. His e.espe from death
was miraculous He v. blown through a
window, a distance of seventeen feet, into !
a cellar in an adjoining l-.t. At first he
was supposed to be den*!, but wh*n he had
recovered from tbo sudden shock it was

discovered that he had escaped with few
flight scratches. Mr. Kurtz will las re-

rnernbered as at one tinu connected with
tho ('rntrnl Prti , now tho /lepublt-

< eon), and his friends will be phased to
learn of his escape.

* ?A largely attended and well cond-jt led
general monthly meeting was lio|,| in the I

I rooms of tho Young Men's Christian Ai- |
sociation Mmday afternoon. Mr. John
Mason Duncan led the meeting, and in hi*

1 explanation and anlyUof the portion of
i Scripture chosen gavo a studied, profound '
and excellent demonstration. His word*
were well rhosen and his similies excellent
and well carried out and it was a r>-s|

pleasure to listen. He was followed by
I Gen. James A. Reaver, and a prayer bv W. i
F. Railey, when the exercises closed with
the I>oxo|ogy, and the Benediction pru-

? nounced by Rev. Samuel Furst.

?Tho first public sale of the season this
year will be made by Howard Johnston,
who lives one-half mil" from Pino Grove '
Mills, this county, on the 11;h of the pri -

ent month. To mention the many tbinvs
he will have for sale is almost impossible
Twenty acres ofwheat in the ground, a new

buggy with shifting top, household furni- !
ture, and a large number of valuable itn-

I pleroentA indispensable to every farmer nre
among the things advertised. For partic-
ular*, consult his sale bill# or attend the
sale at the residence of Howard Johnston,
near Pine Grove Mills, this county, at 01,e

o'clock P. M., Thursday, the I.lth instant.

?Fleming W. Pollock, Esq., died at his
residence on Market street, Williamsport,
a few minute* befoie 10 o'clock Monday
night, aged years, lie had been ill foi

, some time, his chief trouble being his kid-
( neys. He was a brother of Ir. frnmuel

| Pollock, and of cx-Governor James Pol-
lock, of Philadelphia. The former was
with him at his death, but the latter did
not get there in time, though word had
bee,, sent him of the illness of his brother. ;
Deceased leave* a wife and five daughters,
all married but two.

?We learn from tho Williamsport
news-papers that the law partnership
which has existed for some years in that
city between the Hon. Wm. H. Armstrong
and Judge Hamuel Linn, has been dissolved
by the latter withdrawing from the firm.
Judge Linn will open another office in
Williamsport and continue the practice of
his profession. H* is an eminent lawyer
and will not lack client*.

?The Lutheran festival, held In the
parsonage Monday and Tuesday of last
week, was a grand financial success. They
realixed one hundred dollars, which, con-

sidering the perfectly execrable weather
prevailing at the time, was beyond" all
expectation. They desire to return thanks
to those who so kindly aided them with
their patronage and in many other ways.

?The reason all of the weddings of lata
have been such extremely happy occur-
rences Itbecause the groom* have by com-

mon content had their woddlng garments
mad* by J. Newman, Jr.'a city tailor.
Young men contemplating marriage, if

i you do not want your ear* pulled Immedi-
ately after your marriage, be sure that you

1 make your bride happy by appearing at
' the ceremony in one of Newman 1 ncat-

fitttng suits.

? ... ? ?

PERSONAL.?That genial nnd whole-
souled gentleman, Mr. J. W. Pennington,
wtu out lust week on hi* usual round of
huidno**, and for a day or two honored
HellefouUi with hi* welcome |>ro*oiiea.
He i* alway* well received by hi* ninny
friend* at this piece, and, a* lie represent*

a flr-l-elnss Philadelphia business hou*n,
novcr fail* to command a goJ *hare of
patronage. Ho deserves it, and wo aro
glad he receive* it.

?W'i also li.ad tho pleasure of mooting
on our struct- last wok, Mr. George Grim,
of the old and popular dry goods house of
D. K. Grim A Son, "03 NorthTbird-lri.it,
Philadelphia. Merchants alway* quicklv
recognize an honorable dealer and u good
bouse. It is not strMiige therefore that
tliey buy so largely from our friend George.
He novor vi-iu Bellefonto in vain.

?And yet another old friend, endeared
lo us by many ties, that we met, on last
Friday, was Gen. A. 11. Reynolds, who
represent* the Philadelphia cloth house of
Henry C. Riddle. Gen. Reynolds is a

veteran who has "done the Htate some ser-

vieo" in txvo wars, and hears upon his p r-
s>n tho svars of five wounds received in
hittle. In the xvnr with Mexico, lie serv-

ed in the Ist Pennsylvania regiment,
commanded by Col. IVyncoop, and during
his term of service was three time* wound-
ed. Ho Is at present, and ha* been for
many years, the honored Prcsixlont of the
society of soldier* of the Mexican war rai-
led tho "Scott Legion of Philadelphia."
In tho late war our friend served in the
OSth Pennsylvania regiment and wn* it*
Lieutenant Colonol until disabled by a
severe wound at Gettysburg. In this, hi*
second experience as soldier, he w*s twice
wounded. The Scott legion was instru-
mental in sending two regimen Is into tho
field during tho war of tl:e rebellion, tho
fifth being one of thrm. The off! -rs of
tbe*a regum nix were nearly all members
of the 1-egioti who had learned of wr in
tho campaign* of Taylor and Scott in
Me*.ico. The Scott ! o ;ion aim furni-h.-xl
officers !o n.aiiy other regiments, and
among all tha surviving soldier* of the
late bloody struggle there are none who
made letter record* or are entitled to xx *ar

gr" n-T laurels. Gfik lb ynolds is one of
thein.

No M'<aK NIUUT HIIOI-PINO ?Tlicra an*

two I usiness employments in which tl. *c

?\u25a0ngng. d in tli. iii are m *t fearfully over-

worked. The most prominent class in this
particular include* printers, editors, V<*.,
in the other risss m*y I?, mentioned rlerss,
incrchanU, etc. The former cl- long ago
gave up all hope of ever obtaining reiicf,
but for the latter cU's, we are pleased to

stale, that n movement has D-.*n accom-

plished which will, at least in BcßefoniC,
shorten their hour* of laler. An agree-
ment ha* been circulated snd signed by
our busin'-ss men, aim st without axccj*-
lion, lo close their place* of business by ft

o'clock every night except Saturday*. <if
course, we think this it a wise move, as it
will give our business men an opportunity
to enjoy that rest and social rnrreation
which is so n-ceiary. The agreement is
at follows:

\\ n the uiiilcrticiii'd do hereby agree to
r|o our tii* jtin-p' o| l.u#tln-' Ki
the h hir of eight oHek r. u.. and under
no circutn#teii< c* re..|ci, for ibe pnr|><*e
\u25a0 f traiiMn ling gn<-r-il boaine t'lrr the
hour above, mentioned, Saturday evcej.tVd
This ign--ni"nt to id rilVl nn and wftcr
Tucadny, February 8,

A Tr!rr.K\f R Mkktixo? Although
a written invitation wa# placed at the foot
of the stair# leading to the room* of the

Men # Christian A#ocialion, la#t
Thurd#y night, for all to come up and at-
tend the temperance meeting at half-past
?even, very few individual# complied with
the invitation, and when the exercise*
commenced twenty would number all that
Were present. Judge Orvl# prreided with
hi# usual grace, summoning Wilbur F.
Reader to the chair a# aecretary pro lem.,
nnd requeuing Mr. S. 8 I.yon to perform
the devotional exercise#.

I'nder the order of exerciro* which In-
cluded miscellaneous pcrhn by tho#e
preent, Mr. S. 8. Lyon made a few rc-
mard# in hi# usual quaint #tyle. Ilev R.
Crittenden followed, and again tried to
convince hi# audience that throughout
hit life he had not, a* yet," touched, Uled
or handled.f Mr. Inaac Loae alto made e
few remark#, making the gentlemen laugh
outright and the ladic* place their muff#
and handkerchief* to their face# by taying
that tinea he had become a lemperanco
man ho had not " taken anything intoxi-
cating for the Here Mr. Loae
introduced one of hi* own peculiarly forci-
ble expreaaion# which *hould have been
heard to be appreciated Mr. Loae I# quite
a celebrated speaker, and alwaya bringa
down the houae. The feature of the eve-
jilng, however, wa* a temperance rrecita-
tion entitled, " Death and the Drunkard,"
by Mr. FrancU Bpeer, which wai very
well rendered. Prancla pnU a wonderful
amount of earneatnaaa and aplrit into what-
ever he does, and with carefal study he
will no doubt make an excellent speaker.
With a few more exhortations from our
friend, Mr. Lyon, the meoting was dis-
miased with the Doxotogy.

?The Philipaburg Joumml ayi that a
new bridge baa jut been completed by the
Tyrone A Clearfield railroad company un-
der the Miperintcndeaee of their bridge
builder, Mr. F. Kaeaaa, on the line of the
road croeetng the Moebanaon, immediately
north of Fhillpeburg. The old brtdg<4|
considered uneafe by the superintendent,
wan removed, and the present aubataallal

' etrwetwe UM taken ifplace,

Pun!.to MKKTINO or TIIK IIOWAUD
GKA.mjk.?ln compliance with the sug-
gestion made by Matter Leonard Rhone,
in hi* nniiunl nddre.* at Centre Hall, and
of which we published a synopsis last
week, the Howard Grange held n public
nineting in their hail in Howard borough
on Sat ir lay the first instant. The meet-
ing embraced two sessions, morning and

; afternoon, with a inmptuou* dinner, -ffrved
within tho halt, nindwiched between.

| The morning *ea*lnn wa chiefly occupied
by the installation <.f officer* for the cum-

ing year. In thu afternoon addretvet were

iittl !i o'j l.i. V, J. ik'leUlt A and eo.ni:

I of the prominent inem her* of the order
from other grange., including Col. .lame*
F. Weaver, Mauler Rhone, Isaac Fraift,
and H. L. Harvey. At both xoMionx, the

| cerctnonic* ami addro- "?* were interspersed
with uxcciluiit music, by the grange choir,

I under the Icaderahip of Mr. .1 Hall.
Mis* Ante* presided at the organ, and
Mc*r*. Leather* and Noll gaxu evidence
of their skill with tho violin. The ad-

I dro.-M'j Were dex olcd to the setting forth
. of the advantages of tho order, and were

well ad. J led to the end in VCTW. TilO

j meeting xva* a decidedly pleat ant one, and

| if a scric* of *uch can be held through-

out the county they mu.-t prove profit-
able to those w !io ink' part in tin-m, and

j justify the wisdom of Matter Rhone in
suggesting them.

BIOUTS or PstißaTßiANs.?Many pco-
I pie who rridi! in the town and those who
| live in the country, who are accustomed to
make their locomotion in a carriage or

wagon, seem to labor under a grave nb-
t ike. In ri ling through the town, and in
wishing to Mop for the purpose of attend-
ing to any business or to converse with a
friend, without alightiag from their vehi-
cle*, they have become possessed with th"
idea that tile mo*b appropriate | ln<Y* to
stop i* directly on one of the principal
tro- .i.gs These, they seem to think,

uiade espr-rsiy for the people who
rule to bo IIed an specie* of , ut-door
counting house or place f? r general con-
versation, and right there eome of the
irgi*tbusiness transaction* are comp<let<d
and the mt interesting gossip ind dged
in. T>> be sure, tin- form* a capital school
for th.ee who ij* d tin .r time in standing
around, .*nd It ha all the adx atitage* to
lb-In of a bui!i">* college. Tho*e self-
? utf-fled indix d ial* <*x. 1 nt'y f- rg-t that
there are *-.Mr wh ? do not core to stop f..r
half n l.fur ?< nt *rt*inm<nt, . r else they
imagine that the jart of <r Ftion wh"

jHwle-tricnate aru like their own h.-r/e- and
can wade around t!i"ir Vehicle* in the d*'p
mud in sublime UTK''fi*'ioit-lie? of the fact
that m jd-i '-'pu. :? ri d c! '-bo* are not tlie
most enviable nl.j. t In creation. Now,
we are under t ?? iu;proion tbnt these
street crossing* are made equally for the
oftveni nee of those who walk as for those
who ride, and if they must be converted
into out-dour counting house* and school*
for scandal, we think that the duration of
the*" gathering* should bo limited U> tije
minute*.

TIIEATBI'AL.?lt is so seldom of late tha
a really excellent theatrical combination
l-cam* upon this constitutionally quiet
community, that when one doe* put in

lapjawrance
wc all consider ourselves bound

to attend. Clark* Fifth A venue company,
whirh finds it convenient to occupy the
board* of Reynold's Opera House to-night,
are repreeented to be exceptionally fine for
a traveling troupe. They present that old
drama with which wo arc all so familiar,
"I'ncle Tom's Cabin," than whirh n play
can he more interesting to the American

1 people. This company desires it to he
jemphatically understood that they are not

1 in any way enna>x*ted w'th the hnrlnsque
1 troupe that visited this place some time
ago, performing this same play, but that

! they are really a first-*lass company and
fully up to the tisaos in all they undertake
to do, only stopping in Bcllefonle for one

| night in their tour of the cities. The
principal character* are well rbosen, and

1 tho name* of Charles M.odayer, as "Cnrlc
Tm Little IM,as "Topsy and IJttle
Lulu, as "Kva," will attract a large audi-
ence. 8.) prepare to sea "I'ncle Tom" this
evening by procuring your tickets at

. Blair's Jewelry Store

11r.ix.r-lltvi ia#KK.?We #aw two or
three patrhr# of blue sky on Sunday, but
do not remember to have seen the sun.
Ilut the majority of people say It did shine
therefore wo arc in for six weeks of cola
weather. Anyway we *hall keep on our
heavy clothe# and patch Op our old over-
coat and try to make It last f r the next six
wpeki.

CoaSnn l It! Conk na litf Vi'nawt MiH to
?7.

the ?n .bun. oa St CaMleto**4sj.
A bMlae-txa fcwta lh w#ath#r to try.
When a raalawa# >hwk Mat la the eye.
n# *?# Itit? e,naak# aa<l Mtd," W- I ami ?

111 retire tor Mi ~K, bat no# #>, *#.?,

A Nsw PoaTMia Br*ur.?The Post-
office Department has ordered a new post-
age stamp to be used on letters not prepaid.
Heretofore a letter being pneted and want-
ing a stamp ha# been held in the office at
which It wa# mailed. The postmaster* at
this office thea writes to the Individual
addressed, saying that such a letter has
been held In that office fbr him, the postage
not having been prepaid The new stamp
which has just been ordered under the new
regntation is pot on the letter not prepaid
and seat to the postmaster at the office of
ito destination, who hi charged with tha
amount due, and to collect tha same from
the person addressed on the delivery of the
Wtter.

AKREARN or PKRHIONN?IMPORTANT
IXPOHMATIOR RF>R AUTHORIZED CLAIM-
ANT*.?Tho commissioner of pension* Is
evidently determined to lore no time in
securing to person* entitled to Its benefit*
their right* under tho bill granting ar-
rearage of pensions which lias just ho-
come a law. To this end lie has issued tly;
following circular letter:

J. persons who aro entitled to arrears of
! pension, under the act granting arrears,

approved January 26, IhT'J, and whooe
. pension* were grunted previous to that
date, xx ill not require tho assistance .f a
claim agent in obtaining the amount due

' them. All correapondencc in relation to
: any claim fur such arrears will be with the

person entitled, and no claim agent will be
recognized in *ueb claim.

A letter addres*e<l to tho commissioner
| of |>ciiinri*, signed by tho person win* was
n receipt of tile pension* at the date afore-
said, ami two witnesses, in the presence of
a magistrate, xx ill be the only application

I required, and upon which the right* of all
i parlies concerned will bendjustid.

Tile l'rn*i >n ('rrtiftrnfr should not be
sent to ihi* office, but it must be exhibited

I to the magistrate.
j The letter should bo in tho following or
; equivalent form :
"T' t!<r Cbm'/usxb >ier i f Psns'uint:

I, , a pensioner under pen-
-1 xiofi certifl. ate No , hereby apply for
! the urrear due ni", under the act granting
arrears of jtension*, approved January
'26, 1870. My postoflice address is ?[here

I insert the name of tho post-office, and if
j the claimant resides in * city, the name

and numlcr of the *lroet and residence
mint also IK* given j.

Two witnesses. Name of
claimant. HTATE or , COUNTY or

1 .Signed In my presence, by ,
who i* known to me to be the person he
describes himself to I**, and at the same
time be exhibited t-> me his petition ccrtifl-

i cate, which is numb* rd .
Magistrate's signature."

IMI'ROVIMJ.? Wo are glad to know,
through a frietnj in Howard, of the im-
proved slate of the health of our old friend
I*. \V. M Do Well, Kq. Mr. McDowell is
one of the old and substantial citizens of
<'??nlre county, and bis loss would be deep.
Iv felt. Mr. M., i* so much I*tier a* to IK-
able U> sit up a part of each day. His
trouble was puenrn<-nia.

Messrs Hat lev and Piefer of the same

place, whose indisje.silioli xxc noted just
week, are still quite ill, hut hope* are en-

tertained of their speedy recovery.

Tliomas Murray, Bsq., .f Clearfield
county, *? one of the b-gal light* in at-

tendance on our court last wc k. He acted
a* counsel for the plaintiff in the cw*e of
Commonwealth v*. Callahan, and in sum-

ming up the argument tnad- a moi mas-

terly sj-ch, abounding in strong and con-

vincing bgic arid well delivered. While
here he made his headquarters at theßrock-
?'rlioff House, and his apartment ma* con-

tinually the rfminr mt ofbi* many friends.
He also ni*d' many new aequaiMancn*'
who all speak in glowing terms of his great

legal learning and affability as a gentle-
man.

When Mackcy, the Bonanza king,
present**! tho twin* of General Sheridan
with share* in mining stock, he no doubt

\u25a0 thought he was doing a wonderful good to

the crowing infants. But we can imagine
something much better. If he had given

' them an order on that famous clothier,
J. Newman, Jr. fir a perpetual right to
procure their clothing at hi* establishment,

it wouid have been far better. In the
above we take it fur granted that the twins
referred to are hoy*, of which, how-

! ever, we are not at ail certain.

\ ?The temperance people of lllair county
have taken the aggressive in earnest. At
a large meeting on Monday evening, Jan-

I uary "JO, a County Kxecutiv© Committee
' was apj-iinted, and a form of petition to

| the Court was adopted which prays that no

| license* be granted ui Blair county during
thl* year.

?John Petr*, who left Oak Hall two

year* ago lat fall, returned last week. He

I purchased IflO acre* ofgovernment land in
Kansa*, which i i*>w under cultivation.
He exports to return thera in about two

week*. He ha* a wife and threw children
waiting for him.

I ?Tha Dramatic Club, of Statu College,
is making arrangewveat* to play "Oliver
Twist" in Ib-liefoake on next Friday even-

ing. It was rendered in aaexoellent man-
ner at the College, last Friday, and there
is no doubt hut that the people of Bellefont'
will be highly pleased with it.

?Mr. and Mrs. Callaway and Mr. and
kMr|. Brarhhill, who have returned from
their wedding tours, came In, on Monday
evening, for their share of Mountain City

j Band music. Where there's plenty to cut

and money, you know, this musical band
U sure to go.

?All person* going west should consult
our fellow-townsnuuk, Wm. Shortlldge,
who Is a General Agent of Western Rait-
roads and Immigration. Mr. Shorllidge
furnishes totlxetaai low rates offata, good
on ftut express trains, as well as reliable
information.

?Mr. Kdward Powers is now a member
of the flam which has far so long been con-

ducted hf his fisther, Mr. John TVwers
Together they will attract a vary large
?hare ef the public patronage.

?frof. J. Hamilton and wifh, of State
Callage, left Last Wednesday fee Florida,

they expect lo bo gone sis months, the
time granted to him by the hoard of trus-
tees.

?Last weak Mies Media Johnston be ugh
and Mr. William Collins, both of College

1 lew whip, werwunitvd M OM.
, * % [ A*

CKKTKC COUNTY JAIL ?The following
concerning our county juilwo copy frotn
the rcjKirt of the Cotfimiisiiioneri of Public
('hariti'n :

It wit* built eight or ton year* *go. It
? of atone, n<3 HjtjmrnUy *b*Unti*land

j secure, mid it in located on the comrriand-
I mg eminence in tho rear of the court-

house Tiie ground* in front remain jn

! their primitive slate, rough and rocky;
but, with little expense, u,?) LP made or-

! iiumental and attractive. Considering
that these county buildings are luctu-d in

j the very heart of an otherwiao le-autiful
1 town, the neglect on the part of the citi-
zen* to improve a *j*>t that admit* of
great emlM-llikhnieiit seem* surprising.
How readily the projecting rock* may lie
leveled ; the naked surface covered with
sel, thrub and tree, and, instead of the
pre*i til rude pathway*. Divide and ar-
range the ground* with walk* and i|<e

| cmhellLbed with "nature* garniture
and thu, in place of what i* now homely
and unattractive, there will be a scene on
which the eye will love to look and linger.

Of the jail construction and arrange-
ment I had occasion to sw-ak in a former

| report. It J* radically defective in very
| many particular*. Prisoner* are secured
i only by night watchmen. ItLa much out
| of i cpuir. and c*cpes frequently occur,
I and, from the character of the tuaronary
iin the wallsj are easily effected. There
are 'At coll* in all, the lower one* are not

j occupied. They have one door, Iron bar-
] red, and very insecurely hung, which ren-

ders con venation between the occupant*,
male and female, perfectly practicable in
all part* of the coil-block. The partition*
between the cell* are of brick; the fioorr

| of ono-in'h boards, which are in a state of
; decay. The supply of water i* Inadequate.
I it it not to be supposed f?r a moment
that every good bousnold condition can be
prtacrved under such circumstances : snd
yet the berit!' doo* not altogether fail in
ihi* duty. The sheriff i allowed fiftr
cents je-r day, for each prisoner, for board-

i
The day j* not distant when this jail

will have to be renovated and re-arranged
from top to bottom, to make it a suitableplace for the custody and tiunishment of
criminal*. No system of discipline i* at
ail practicable in a jail so defective as
thi*.

Fine AT IXXK HATLX.? Mr. Malin.tbe
telegraph operator, is the most obliging
gentlemen in ibistown. Thinking that lie
knew everything, we stepped into hi* office
to ask him about the tire at Lock iiaven,
which occurred yesterday morning. "I do
not know, Mid he, "but 1 will a-k and
stepping to his ma*bine, he lingered it for
a c.ople of minutes wish all the skill of the
late <)!<? Hull, on his violin, and before we
could realiae that the message had reached
Allies burg, he anssouiicd that a Are had
broken out at Lock Hat en ata. w. yes-
terday morning, lasting until 6 A. M., de-
stroying the Pennsylvania Hotel and two

d sellings.

MARRIAGES.

KRI MKlX?fill cr.?On (k. tt*| >R*UI. Mr
Ad*m 11, Krnmrta*, f fbrvaam l .i.-l.l;,, M.J
Ml.*Robon AC- Slts-j, HI C**atr I...asitlp.

EMIHtUK-AM\ANI>Mt.-on T.-kL,
January is. !?:,.| U*. .OfJ.W. a* >

lu loloi t..n-l,ip. to U- , J. II Pu,n.Mi.s*nwl
K Rm-tif S. of Potior I'.* C-rir-cjtstf. andMia Julia A. *l*us'l*iof I'ssaHll*.

nOM.lßf?Jtift!* smell At"GH -OB 11.. 3mh ia*i..>Be* J. K. Mill**.Mr. William lioll.n. *Mtas ha.li-
A1.1?t..1,Unt!,, both ft Colt-n* In*bsltlp

VRBcRY ?OII.DAT ?On lb- Jk lam, by Be*. J.ft-baAS--.. Mr. W tliisia IIt?n y. tit M.; b? um.l

Co, til.. S<M ? Jan- Hilda*.ifCai cwanty.

DEATHS.

IINN IN it R-*ti.-l'Wrill-. JHtna uasi*. Thar*-di, January wi, IV7*, of CanoumpMo*. Mr JacobItsnui. .(-a ISyar and s month*.
! was a n.pbea <4 Mr. E C. Lyoa. <4 lb,,

jdss. 11. .-as form-rly of |*arw, Fmie*. from abor*
f. harl -can. for tb. b-n-flf <4 Hl*lmaltb. I.*< wart,

m*r. If will la r-io-tal<-rd. h- >|- >r*ltouutb*
la fMs plana. If. a., an tm-Mlp-nf}|.Q| maa and
* d-on-l I j *ri(a*l> 11,. 1..,1, vas fa?a*tit to t|,i*
|4s, and th- fni.-rsl l.t pUcfr aa th- naMw. at
Mt tfM. ra 1.1 ub sir?l. koaday m-saln*.
SrMSKIt ?ln S-, a *k- township < funds* Jaaa-

ary Id. ff I' (.1, -t i P?T, Jo? j-i, W . no,. at Jos-el,
A.Aw, a*?l *| years and * n- ,ib*

Bellefoate Msrhsts,
MCUABVBVa,r-Senary , lie*.

Jt OTATIOKi*.
Wba- ak-af. far busb-t . a m>
H?i aboat pi,
\u25a0>'. P"V l-aab-l
r-snoA ?

1 (Now. sb*dl-4... _. *t>

i float. eMail. |?T bamd *ft,
ri-a4, at-d-sal.

IIAV AMI STRAW.
| Hay, cbotc* Umdhy, p-t |oa .( furs,
ll.y,BM.od r? sa . , ?i
t-m* ry. .Kan, bandlol. f,n * >,

siw-ti straw. |i km r , i A w
11.ASTER

Cayaca. *n-and. par Sua f * or,
S*a Notia. *TIuad. fw-r taa... ] (w

Provision Market
rv-rrm-t-d srnskty by tlaryar Biadbars

Aeoba. dried, for pound
~,,

*

Cbidba. dried, p-t poaad. aaio4 .. |a
lb am ft yaan |
fa* kall-t far poaad IS
OS-S-a* p-r poaad

, IV? pr poaad ________ IS
j Osaatry haax per paaad ' la .

, Mama, oarar carod L If
Maca, ?

lard |~r aoaad *

f-r dot TOfab*? p-r total On
Bwd bft |B
Sbai?d l analno* pw raa ___.le**lS
bamiiai pi* \u25a0 , **
PfS*da*r*et r-ra p-r [? d , *

-Veer Artrrrtimemmt*.

A Y. Come feo the mklwoce
AJ of tb*sabarrlbst. la M?g* *aalilp.fa OsmAww
'?**> * I*l'Ullftlt ssjysnd to b at-ml ta yssn
odd. MB m*rh Tb. ma b hya,*"" s* nam-
S-rwßfd. prw. prop?ly, py daim ar II arNI ba
b'Hiiui I of an aidla* So lam.

dw* unencA ct mrix.

UIIIARD tIOTHSs
OMtMIBCEWSIT ISB SIXTH MESrTE,

Tbb boom, prraalaeal Is * ry fam-d fm Its earn-
rssdili bad* la k*B* laassay r-oyu-l nyaal So any

And -torn haWts la W-- eoaalry. >mf to MS* atria-
Cf| of Ik* Hams, bys-t Vnr i b, l.? roda?d
WMNNUAUPRKY. J WKIBMM,

Iddf Managpr.

IN THR ORPHANS' COURT
1 KUTMKWimOf CKMTIE

Emu if DAVIB LAMB,tbtummd.
T>* Aadltoa lyfnbhdW lb*CSsO *1to* n *am> af

*U Ik* |arJa l*l--s-d In lb- mtd obi-^lmi,
iw*lst-*Un> MBMBt <f W AMmn,?!* of DM
Ud attl *ad 11nissi al at IbiM Lamb, dntwas d <aa
*!Hby Ml*S*sd Wm AUSn-n} aad mshs dtodfbnMaa
id U- skii to ami anna* ftont l-iralty -nHMod
tV**aaMI BS? ?* fb* ports,\u25a0* Ist??t t fia tb* pa?

SI, *|f>tstsw<i ?* TillKMtAI Ve b 111

a*M ..bsh A.M. at Ik. <# af A. 0. Tarn,
%y,toß*n*AsMr. Ik

ntAXK CUAMWUUX.
hkkhb XwiHmh


